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Effects of berbamine on contraction and Ca influx of pig basilar artery 

LI Bai-Yan，ZHANG Yon Chun，LI Wen—Han 

(Department ofPharmacology，Harbin Medical University，Harbin 150086，China) 

ABSTRACT Effects of berbamine rBer1 on KCl— 

and 5—HT-induced contraction of basilar artcry rBA1 

of Pigs were studied vifro． Ber relaxed markedly 

KCl-induend contraction of BA fIC = 4．63 #mol 
· L-。1 and its effect was antagonized by increasing the 

coo_centratitn of extracellular Ca ： Bet inhibited 

5一HT nduced contraction of BA， showing signifi- 

cant inhibifion of sustained tonic contraction(STC1 

fIC ； O 64 pmo1．r )whereas the initial thst phasic 

contraction fFPC)was relatively unaffected (IC n： 
19 8／antll L 1； the 5一HT-induced contraction of 

BA was dependent 0n the concentration of 

extracellular Ca2+， expec ially STC
． n e results of 

Ca withdrawal and replacement indiea ted that STC 

was due to 5-HT-stimulated Ca influx， while 

5一HT riduced release of jntracellular Ca2+ resulted 

In FPC． Ber 0．8 p．mol·L『 produced markedh 

inhibitory eriect on Ca infltLX induced by 5一HT 

(Jp<0 0 The effeas ofBerwere simiLartothose of 

ulmadipine(Njm)．The present results suggested that 
Ber has antagonistic effect on the potential sensitive 

channels(PSC1 and the receptor operated channels 

(ROC1． 
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Caleinm antagonists have been found to 

be potent inhibitors of vasospasm， both in 

coronar9。，and cerebra1 circulationt 2I．Pr} 
viOUS researches indieated that Ber， a 

dibenzylisoquinoline alka1oid derived from 

Berberis vulgar~ L， like verapamil f、，er1 and 

tetrandrine， showed noncompetitive calcium 

an tagonist activity on isolated myocardial and 

vascular preparations． Besides hypotensive( 

and an tiarrhythmic action(4)， Ber possessed 
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inhibitory effects oil potassium-indueed 

contraction of isolated coronary artery~J， 

aorta(̈
． an d renal artery in pigs and rab— 

bits，and also had protective actions in several 

animal models of myocardia1 and cerebral 

ischemia( 一II J_About the direct effects of Ber 

on isolated cerebra l vessels have not been seen 

reported． To investigate the effects an d 

mechanisms of Ber on cerebra1 vascular 

smooth musele，we analyzed the effects of Ber 

on KCl— and 5一HT-jnduced contractions of 

jsolated pig BA． 

M _̂TERIAIS AND METH0DS 

The pigBA were removed carffully hadimmedi· 

ately from the underside of brain and disected free 

from connective tissue and fitted by two stainless steel 

holdors by the metbod of Towart(1 2)
． The vessels im- 

mediately were suspended in 20 ml organ bath con- 

mining oxygena~d Krebs-Henseleit solution(enrapt． 

sition(mmol L )： Naa 1l9； KC1 4 8； CaCI， 

2．5；KH2PO~ 1．2；MgSO4‘H10 1 4；NaHCO 

25； glucose 11； N~EDTA 13 4／anti’L 1 at 37± 

l℃ aerated with 95％ O，+ 5％ CO， 11le pH ofthe 

solution was 7．2．7 4 AU the reagen ts were AR． n Ie 

tension of the vessels vdas meas ured  isometrically with 

LW—l0 forco-displacement transducer(Instrument 

Factory of Shangllai．China)connected to R—lJ2 l a 

boratory recorder(Shimadzu Corporation， Tokyo， 

Japan)．The resting tension was adjusted to 600 mg． 
Atier l h equilibration， concentration response 

curycstoKClandto 5-HTwek'~obtained 

Ber crystals，provided by the Institute ofApplied 

Ecology of Chinese Academy， were dissolved in 1％ 

distilled  water before use， pH 5 3-5 4
． 5一HT 

(Sigma，Us】and Nim (xinhua Pharmaceutical Fac- 

tofy of JI-nan，China)weTe dissoved in distilled wal- 

er to a concentration of0 01％． EDTA (5 g’L ) 
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was added routinely to Krebs-Henseleit as an 

antioxidant 

Depolarization—induced contractions were ob 

tained byaddingKCItothe bathto get afinal conce rt- 

tration of 60 m／nol_L～ After the contractions had 

stabilized．Ber or Nira was added cumulatively 

The contraction induced by addition of 5一HT fn— 

naIco ncentration = 2．24#mol-L。。)tothe bathfor 4 

min， a period of 20 min was aaowed for washing． 

The calcium withdrawal expe riments were pe rformed 

in order to further study the inhibitory effect ofBer oil 

calcium influx． Vessels were incubated for l2 min in 

calcium-free solution． The addition of 5一HT 0．24 

#mol· L～ produced only transient contractions， 

but subsequent replacement of calcium 2 5 ~tool 

·

L■ as CaC1 resulted in sustained co ntractions 

The ca lcium with drawaI and replacement in the ab 

sence of 5一HT produced only slight and transient in- 

creases in tone． Tbus， the sustained co ntractions ob- 

tained by calcium replacement in the presence of 

s_HT may be due to 5一HT1 timutated calcium 

influx 

Expe rimental data were ex pressed as ± 

Comparisions ofthe results were made using Student s 

f test． Fifty percent·inhibitory concentration(ic∞) 

value was calculated from dose-eIrect cuYves． 

RESULTS 

K 一Delmlarization Increase of K 

concentration to 60 Ynl~oI． L produced 

immediate contractions in basihr arteries of 

pig． CumuL̂rive addition of Ber of Nim 

thereafter relaxed the vessels dose- 

dependently， and this effect of Ber or Nim 

COUtd partty be reversed by increasing the co ll， 

centration ofextracellular Ca (Fig l，Tab n． 
5．．HT—induced contraction Addition of 

5一HT 0．24 ／~mol- L to the organ bath 

caused immediate contraction of the basilar 

artery． In these expe riments， two co mpo- 

nems of contraction， the im tial FPC and fo1． 

1owed bythe STC could bedistinguished by a 

steep rise in tension， sometim es there was 

Nimodil0in~／gmol‘L 

L。0 

Hg 1． Potassium depolarization(addition of KCI▲ ： 

totaI K concentration = 60 mmol·L contracted 

basilar artery tings of pig． cumulative addition 

(● ) of berbamine oF nimodipi眦 relaxed this v I 

completely；(4) CaCI~20miraol L～． 

Tab 1．Bff＆bofberbamine and nimodiplneoDisolated 

pi窖 basilar artery contracted with K (6O mmol 

L 

a transient relaxation after FPC， with a sub- 

sequent slow rise in tension to a sustained  pla． 

teau(Fig 21． 

The results showed that Ber and Nira in 

co ncentration up to 16“In0卜 L～ and 0．24 

／~mol。L had an inhibitory effect on the 

FPC， with IC n= 19．8 and 0．3#mol·L～， 

while Ber an d Nim  in 1ower co ncentration 

(0．16 and 0．0024／~mol。L～，respectivelv1 in． 

hibited significantly the STC， IC n= 0．64 and 

0．0022／~rnol_L (Fig 2)．5一HT 0．24“In01 
L induced immediate co ntractions of 

墨 。一 ．厂 ． _宝 言_ q 
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BA． after washing、~ith calcimn—f['Ct2 t)l Ltti n 

and ncubation I r 4．I rain． the 5-H_l—in- 

duced conlracliep,s r̈ BA WaS dela)。ed 

time--dependently． and SIC reduced mnrc 

markedly than FPC did(Fig 3) 

‘ ， ^ t ● ^ 'it ●’ ● f ● _ ●f 

caH—free l 2m e
_ ．．

n 

F 2 Effects ofBet-a— NIm (I) OR 5一HT_1 

ctmtra~ of BA． (▲ ) addItion of S—HT 

0．24amol·L ‘； (̂ ) _●sIIi 

“ -- 一 一 “ “ ‘ ：’ 
CtH— cc —  

n|3． Effee~ of c|JdⅢ withdrawal oR HT_i 

duced eomrs~flom ofBA． (▲ ) 5_HT 0．24|‘_0I 
。

L一，(△) washing． 

争-}玎 _st自nelated calcium influx The 

calcium withdrawa1 and replacement experi， 

ments were carried out to distinguish the el- 

fects of 5一HT ndueed the release ofintra- 

cellularCa from 5一HT—stimutated calcium 

influx． Under the condition of normal 

Krcbs—Henseleit solution containing CaCl： 

2 5I1"1FflOI L～ the acd,,etension ofBA Were 

found How~vcr． after exposure to 5一HT 

0 24 “m0 L-。 In cakmm-f['ee solution、 

the replacement ot"!．5 mmo L— CaCI， re- 

suited 1n sustained and reproducible Contr,Ac· 

tions of BA IFig 4)． Bet 0．8 ／tmo L 

showed iIs lnhibitor~,effect on the contractions 

induced by 5-HT-stimulated calcium influx in 

BA but revealed no elio t on the contrac- 

tions cansed by 5一HT-induced rele：aSC of 

intracellular Ca fFig 5 ． 

Ca2+ free 

Fig 4． 5-HT—imdue~ the|e-ea冀 0fi嘣n∞I-ⅡI盯 C● 

__ Ca“ iMlux． (▲ ) 5_HT 0．24埘帅l-L-‘ 

【△) washing．(̈ CaCI：2．5 mmol’L一． 

DIsCUSS10N 

The previOUS studies indicated  that Ber 

and verapamil rv刚 relaxed markedly K十． 

induced contraetiom of coronary arter ，J． 

aortat 
． and renal arte~ ．suggesting that 

Bet， like Ver， could block the PSC and de- 

crease the Ca influx． The present study 

provedthat the effect ofBer onK’一induced 

contraction in BA WaS similar to that of Ver in 

peripheral blood vessels and showed that Bcr 

was more selective in cerebral than in 

peripheral blood vesselso-7，． Besides PSC， 

the receptor operatcd channels fROC1 have 

been found in cell membrane of VSSCBtax 

smooth musele‘⋯． and could be activated 
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Berbamine／pmol。L 

l2miii 

n毫5．EffectsofBetoD5---HT-imlueedCa influx hI 

BA． (▲ ) 5_HT O．24 amol L (△ ) waslbing， 

( )B％ and(f)CaCI2 2．5mmol L～． 

by noradrenaline(NA1，meanwhile，NA also 

increased the release ofintraeellular Ca ． Ver 

inhibited NA—indueed not only Ca influx 

throug}I ROC but also the release of 
．mtracellular Ca ， while Ber had only the 

inhibitory effect on NA-induccd rden se of 

intracellulai CaZ+ in periphera| blood 

vessels J． In the present expedments。 5一 

HT ndueed contraction of BA consisted of 

two components， FPC， and STC， an d the 

result of Ca2+ withdrawal and replacement 

indien ted thatFPC and STC resulted from the 

5—_HT-induccd the release of intraeellular 

Ca2 an d Ca2 influx via R0C．respc~ vely
．  

5一HT-induced contraction of BA． especially 

．m STC，was depended on extracenularCaZ* 

(Fig 3B and 41．These results were consistent 
wjth those of the previOUS report(⋯

．
Our re_ 

searches also showed that STC was sensitive to 

Ber and Nim， however， FPC was relatively 

unaffected， suggesting that Ber inhibited 

5．_HT--induccd Ca influx， but exhitited no 

effect on the release ofintracellular Ca ，and 

this resultwasditierentfrom that ofthe effect 

of Ber on NA-indueed the contraction in 

peripheral blood VeSsels )． 

In co nclusion， the effect of Ber on BA 

was similar to，but weaker than  that of Nim． 

Bet relaxed  both K 一 and 5一HT-induced 

co ntraction of isolated pig BA， but did not 

affect the contraction by 5一HT—induced the 

release ofintraceUular Ca2~ in the same prep- 

arations， suggesting that the mechanisms of 

Ber in cerebral vessel were not completely the 

same asin periphral blood vessels． The pres- 

en t result also showed that the selective 

inhibitory effect ofBer on STC ofBA wasdue 

to the selective blockade of CaZ+ nflux 

throu R0C， but not to the antagonism at 

5．_HT rcceptor leve1． 
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小檗胺对猪基底动脉收缩厦钙内流的影响 

圭担差、壁查查Iv孛文汉 9； ．f 
(哈尔演医科大学药理教研室．哈尔演 1 50086，中国) 

提要 本文观察了小鬃胺(Ber)对 KC1和 5-HT所致 

猪 BSA收缩的影响．结果表明：Ber可明显松弛高 

KCI引起的 BSA收缩，井可披细胞外 C 所拈抗： 

Ber抑制 卜HT收缩 BSA，对 STC作用显著，FPC 

相对不 受影 响．5-HT收缩 BSA依赣 于细胞外 

c ，STc尤为明显：而 FPC为内 ca2+释放所致． 

Ber明显抑制 5一HT引起的 Ca2+内流．提示 Ber对 

PScs和 ROCs均有阻断作用． 

关键词 小檗胺；氯化钾：血清素；尼莫地平：基底 
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Reversal of doxorubiein resistance by tetrandrine 

in Chinese hamster ovary cell line 

HE Qi-Yang2，JIANG Bing，ZHANG Hung_Qing，XUE Shao—Bat 

(Department ofBiology，BeringNormalUniversity，Beijing100875，China) 

ABsTRACT Tetrandrine(Tet)0．5 g。ml and】 

ml_。 potentiated 2．88- an d 4 3一f0Id 

growth-irdfibitory effects of doxorubicm rDox)jn 

Chinese hamster ovary eel1 1ine fCHO)．respec— 

tively， while Tet 1 g Ⅱ1l and 2 5,ug。m rl 

potentiated 7．3- and 8．4-fold in its resistant eel1 line 

(CHO／Dox)．respectively．The colon f0rating ef- 
ficieneies were reduced jn CHO an d CHO／Dox when 

the cells were treated with noncytotoxic doses of Tet 

2．5 ‘Ⅱ1l‘。 an d 5 。m r】 in combinationwith 
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difl~rent concentration of Dox Incense_n aOcllnlula- 

*
．ion of Dox in CHO／Dox cells was shown by 

fluorometry The result indicated that Tet reversed 

the resistance toDoxinCHO／Dox cells． 

KEY WORDS tetranddne； doxorubiein；drug To- 

sistanee；ovary； transformed cell line；cdeetulus 

Drug resistant tumor cells are refractory 

t0 chemotherapy． Since the discovery of re- 

versal of drug resistance in tumor cells by 

calcium antagonists and calmodulin in hi— 

bito ， a promising avenue to overcome 

drug resistance has been unfolded． Tetran - 

drine(Tet)，a bisbenzylisoquinofine alkaloid 
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